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Within Your Reach!
There is a home of your own vvithin your reach if
you will bsjin to save. Open an account with us now

the amount does not matter. Then in a short time
we will be able to help you o-v- n your own home.
NOW is the time to act.

Get in on our Series No. 79 Start today;

Pialtsmauih Loan & Building Association

GOVERNOR NOT

TO LIFT SUSPEN

SION ORDER YET:

Request of Attorneys For Former
Sheriff Quinton for Reinstate-

ment Without Result.

From Wednf t Daily
The question of whether or not

Former Siieiin C. D. Quinton is en-

titled to the restoration of his office
from which he was suspended by the
governor in December and later re-
moved by the district court, has
been taken up with Governor Bryan,
dispatches trom Lincoln state, and
the state executive has declined at
this time to make any modification
of his order removing Mr. Quinton
and has requested the attorneys to
set forth the reasons why. Mr. Quin-
ton should be restored in writing be-

fore he will take any steps toward
reviewing the case. In speaking of
the matter, the State Journal has
the following:

"Attorney General Spillman has
not investigated the question of va-
cancy. He finds a decision of the
supreme court, given in the year
18 S6, which says the appeal of a
county officer who has been removed
from office does not suspend judg-
ment so that he can resume his du-

ties in office. Since that decision was
given the statutes have been amend-
ed and now give some ground for the
assertion that an appeal does sus-
pend judgment.

"In criminal cases the supreme
court is. now required the suspend
sentence. The district court fixes
the amount of the bnil bond. If the
higher court is required to suspend
judgment in the Quinton case the
effect of that suspension may then
be a matter for legal dispute.

"In the meantime attorneys for
Quinton have asked Governor Bry-
an to grant a rehearing in the mat-
ter of his order which suspended the
sheriff from his office and was fol- -
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lewed by the appointment of Acting
Sheriff Stewart to fill the vacancy.
It is likely the governor will await
the result of the appeal in the su-
premo court before acting upon a re-

quest for a rehearing of his order of
suspension.

"There are apparently two sepa-
rate rases. One is in the courts and

jthe other is before the governor. It
t is alleged the governor did not say
in his order of suspension whether
he acto'l under the prohibitory law

; ov under the r.ciended Sackett law.
Quinton was acquitted in court of iplertrical meetingenforcement
prohibitory law. but found guilty

'O'.ipljing with other laws the
conduct office. Some contend
that governor's order

C09S constitute vacancy
filled election this

fall. The district court order remov-n- g

Quiutcn from office alleged
create vacancy that filled

election, but argued that the
district court order final until

upon the supreme court.
The supreme court may decide

before the time elec-
tion has passed. The terra sheriff
docs expire years more."

AVOGA SWEPT BY

FIRE THIS MORNING

Several Buildings Destroyed and the
Less Will Amount Large

Sum Result.

Frora Wednesday's Oai'.y
Commencing this morning

o'clock, the town Avoca swept
the most destructive fires

history this little city and
result the south side the

main street the business section
almost gutted the flames and
loss will mount into the thou-

sands dollars, estimated
the citizens.

The fire, which supposed
have been caused defective wir-
ing, first noticed the old Mar-quar- dt

store building shortly after
o'clock and the blaze spread very
rapidly and soon beyond control,
The blaze, leaping the distance

street shower sparks,
caught the Masoman building opp-

osite Marquardt building and this'
Ifoon roaring furnace flame
and blaze spread rapidly through

jthe adjoining buildings and burned
'almost the whole block until was
checked the building occupied
the Bank Avoca and this structure

iwns practically the south side
buildings that escaped the flames.

While the residents fought des
perately check the flames they
were without adequate fire protec-
tion and with only the temporary
means hand were forced the
buildings swept away the fire.

FUNERAL OF JESS BROWN

Trrm Wdnf(iy's Daily
Yesterday afternoon the funeral

services the late Jess Brown were
held from the Sattler funeral chapel

o'clock and number the old
friends and acquaintances the
past thirty-fiv- e years were present
the chapel. Rev. Kottich the

I'aui evangelical cnurcn
ducted the service and spoke the
many kindly acts the deceased and

simple and unassuming life
community. During the service

appropriate musical numbers were
given.

the conclusion the services
the body borne Oak Hill ceme
tery where consigned the
last long rest. The pallbearers were
selected from the friends and
were: and Becker, John
Hobscheidt, Sr., Henry Horn, John
Hobscheidt, Jr.. and Vallery.

SALESMAN WANTED,

wanted, good, steady, gentle
manly salesman handle Ward's
wagon Cass county. expert
ence needed. For full particulars
write promptly Dr. ward's Medi

company. "Winona, Minnesota
established 1856.

FOR SALE

Eggs for hatching, pure bred Buff
Orpington. Call phone 678-- Mrs.
Louis Horsack, Plattsmouth, mS-- 2t

Hi the hena
ov dor daily 15c wd

PEOPLE'S MARKET

WILL MOVE INTO A

NEW LOCATION

Cramped Quarters Present Store,
Due Increasing Business,

Makes Move Necessary.

The People's Market ..this city,
which started about year ago

T.miie Ackerman and Sam Givin- -
jter the Union block South
Sixth street, has grown such

(great extent the last few months
nwners

miuute establishment finding arrangements.
necessary move oiuer nutt-
ers. i

The firm has secured the room
Coatee block formerly occupied
the Stanfield book store which
now closing out and the move will

made the new quarters the
next two weeks thought, the '

stock removed from the book
store that length time.

The. new quarters will give the
People's Market great deal more
room that they have been very badly

need their increasing busi-
ness has made necessary carry
larger and larger stocks and the
room they now have this causing

great deal congestion. The new
location that they have will give
them sales, room large their
present building and also store
room the rear that will almost
double their present capacity and
make Ideal place for their

MACHINES GIVE GOOD RESULTS

From Wdxi today's DaAly
The hospital Fremont has re-

cently installed part equip-
ment hitrh frenuenev machine that
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Culling
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Alfalfa as a Crop
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ENTERTAIN AT

Monday's '

A course
luncheon Saturday

at the St. Luke's
rectory by the members of the
family Bishop Ernest V.
Shayler, who was here hold the
Sunday services St.
The members of party were com-
posed of the heads different
departments the church in
the parish who were an
informal visit with the head of
church.

The appointments were in
scheme yellow, yellow

as decorations
with bowls of the attractive
daffadills A

of owl also fur-
nished a of the

the "dinner the members
of the were

an informal discussion of
the and history of
church by the

CHAMBER

FRIDAY NIGHT

Session be Public
Auditorium at fl O'Clock

to the Public.

regular monthly meeting of
the Chamber of. Commerce will be
held at o'clock Friday evening at
the auditorium the public library
and will one the general
public is to be present
discuss the of that
may come the meeting.

are matters
committees the chamber

has been commerce prepared
dereliction in the treatment tne

suspen-ci?- n
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LEAVE HOSPITAL

From Wednesday's j

William F. Kriskey, has
at the St. Catherine's hospital

for the past ten recovering
a very severe operation, has
such improvement that she is ex-
pected to able to the hos-
pital and to the of
relatives in Omaha to remain for the
time that she will be the care
of a specialist.

PUBLIC DEBT PARED DOWN
NEAELY MILLIONS
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800,000 the and a half
eince the great war. Indebtedness
was at its peak, August 31, 1919.
Figures made public today by the
treasury at the opening
of the business Saturday the national

was $21,781,966,852. It
reduced $933,000,000 the

last

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our heart-
felt appreciation of the sympathy
and kindness shown to us at the

the last sickness and death of our
beloved and mother, by the
neighbors and friends and particul- -

Comparing thla with cent corn ar,y to the minister and singers
and one dollar wheat one at t,,e R. B. Tompkins. A. O.
corn would have to make more than Moore J- - F- - Wolff. Mrs. Q. K. Par-sixt- y

bushels per acre to equal al-.m- e,e an1 Mrs- - Henry Starkjohn for
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SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS

IJred sows for sale. Farrow during
March and April.

HENNINGS BROS..
Cedar Creek, Nebr.

Phone Louisville 1525.

FOR SALE

Cow fresh March '4th. Call or ad-
dress D. A. Young, Murray.

f28-t- f sw

FOR SALE

White Wyandotte eggs for hatch-ing.'Ca- ll

Plattsmouth exchange 3005.
MTtS. GEORGE PRFVETT. 'fll-tf- w.

i For baby's croup, Willie's daily
cuts and bruisesr "mother's sore
throat,', grandma's lameness Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil the household

J-- ' 9. J. Cheney Ce.,Txledo.-0.-- 1 'remedy.;,.- - 30s anj; 60.'.,;

A.

March 1st

2fSa

IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO

THURSDAY,- - MARCH
i tg " "

.

March 8th

SALMON SUGAR CORN

N. J. C. salmon cutlets, 3-l- b. each.$ .65 Richelieu corn, No. 2, each $ .25
Three cans. . 1.80 Three cans. . .70

Richelieu fancy red salmon, lb. . .55 Otoe corn, No. 2, each 15
Three cans. . 1.40 Three cans. . .40

Monarch salmon, 2-l-
b., each. . . .35 Glidden corn, No. 2, each 15

Three cans. . .95 Three cans. . .35
J. M. 1 846 red salmon, 1-

-lb 35 Gold Seal Main corn, No. 1 , each . .10
Three cans. . .95 Three cans. . .28

J. M. 1846 red 3c:nic:i, 4-l- b 25 JUNE PEAS
Three cans. . .70

i 3n Richeiieu super fine peas, No. 2 .. $ .35Shasta salmon, each ou lhree cans. . 1.00
1 hree cans. . .oil

Excelsior sifted peas, each. ... . . .20
SARDINES Three cans.. .55

Mustard sardines, large cans. . . .$ .10 Red Rose (soaked) peas, each. . .12
Three cans . . .28 Three cans . . .30

Underwood sardines in mustard. .15 Curtice Bros, peas, No. Yi, each .20
Three cans . . .40 Three cans . . .55

Booth sardines in tomato sauce . . .25 Advo extra fine, No. 1 , each 25
Three cans . . .65 Three cans . . .70
J. M. asparagus tips, each 45c

Get the Benefit of Our Well Selected Stock!
Here are some fruit prices that will make you "Stop; Look; Listen!" You know
the quality cf these well known brands no guesswork about it if you buy of us.

COMPARE THESE VALUES WITH ANYBODY'S PRICES!

Richelieu fruit salad, No. 1, each.$ .30 Hy Tone peaches, No. 2 each. .$ .40
Three cans. . .85 Three cans . . 1.00

Richelieu sliced pineapple, No. 21 .45 Del Monte peaches, No. 2h, each. .40
Three cans. . 1.25 Three cans. . 1.10

Farm House si. pineapple, No. 21 .40 Roge Dale peaches, No. 2h, each. .25
Three cans.. 1.C0 Three cans. . .70

Monarch sliced No. 21 .45pineapple, clover Hm (Melba) No. 2h, each .40
m?"18 '1 ' Three cans.. 1.00

Fvl. slicedi- -
J. pineapple, Z,

Three cans. . .90 La Creme peaches, No. 21, each. .20
Del Monte pears, No. 21, each. . .40 HTwater pack. 3 cans. . .55

Three cans. . 1.00 Cypress apricots, No. 21, each. . . .20
Puyallup pears, No. 21, each 40 gTwater pack. 3 cans. . .55

'each Royal, Ann cherries, No 21. each .25
N J C blackberries 2 40

Three cans.. 1.00 2 ught syrup. 3 cans. , .70
Del Monte loganberries, No. 2 .. . .30 Tri color apricots, No. 1 , each .. . .20

Three cans . . .85 Three cans . . .50

Get Our Prices on Gallon Fruits - Best Quality!
Prices Reasonable!

13
L'.rl

Phone 53, 54 and 144
mm

Plattsmouth,

WE PRESENT
--The New Spring Styles!--

Forget what you saw last season. Forget what you wore. This Spring
opens up an entirely new vesta of style, color and fabric. Easy and
breezy; slim and trim you can take your choice. All that is newest, cor-

rect and acceptable is presented in this comprehensive array of Spring
apparel.

The British vogue, with its easy The typical American fashion, some-swayin- g

lines asserts emphatically its what formfitting, still holds a good
popularity. part of the

AND FURTHER- - Quality is formost in every garment.
You may buy cheaper clothes, but you cannot buy better ones
then you will find right here in Plattsmouth.

$24 to $50
Of course we will be pleased to show you.

6,jlW4.

Nebraska

limelight.

THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER IN PLATTSMOUTH!


